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W IMPORTERS OF' i

BT Tltß BABD "by TOWEB lfAlL^.,
lotoeth me shall ndl'walfcin darl-ness, but shall
havdthe lighibflife)" ' The discourse which fol-
lowed—an nbatraofc of which I herewith ’enclose to
you—was ah 'eloquent and'seh’olflHyEroduQti<ra.;
“I ioc are saved by hops’'—Romans vliij 21—
TTashißsdbjccfcin tho evening. ‘ ' Qravbbard'. '

1..,,-.. Tbq.wnwaiipoepmst from the E*«t r.!: >

ihrou.h MnrniiießcurtJijnflrosy, . ■ .
■) iißul’wewnnufftpSr mbUraest— f

A chambermoo and oozy. > J

.WMtartsdqpiforM'oui'dbor ,'i •

- But IkwtorOppelt tapping. "

: “ComoGaidUm-WhAtlor twe asked-
i» r a t i*'r°UjVoftToaeon«juf«rit! ‘‘-’v 1 '

• * be answered*-^'l’ve a aheel •
.

the Aid bt?W(rtt3T»llf" '

• • -A till he should notbe bhtltm?'• ;■ A *A<e«‘onwUieK.rUm&Ke bimrifftt--
For.onco, without thfr CLormNo.5f \

. ~.We-wont, and Raid, butmake usright -.
upon the jAcet.yooJvementioned, . , ,

' Arm tiaierf truths-we wiH irtdito
Ofone ao well intentionod.

A linen sheet. Inwalo?soaked,
, Jt *: v.ThMootorhad bC6n WwiyunSi v,‘ ‘vv hich on the bed he spreMt-anasaid,

'
“ Prepare ydurselffqr springing 1!’ '
Wfl leans Ant once npdntbe sheet, -,:

' id'Sw ‘%fPf>¥njOnfrMpaam:,.' '
j vvuhqiultaana.hlAnketSrhalfascore. l

/- • Inwhich he smiftly VraimedUs. , •*0 it There,bow,**fold ‘heV'M he still ahdfoun”-
This was hie first pfesferintiort— :

' -
\r ‘Wodid.of coarse,for wawero like • . -

,AmumraytiodEgyptisn»v
• felt a little ferny ■ > ! vWith symptoms of a shiver—,-

- .* we thought,-perhaps, the dampen'd sheet
:Wißhtohitl the hoartondliveri

i , .But no,/yroXeltngenial warmth, 1i -And, with nn hour’s probation,:
'.. Ourfoolish /ears were drownedand lost;

1 m floods ofperspiration. *
-We breathed An Air With balmy sweets ’
.■ltgatheredoffthe'mountain, -•

And qunfTed, ic epack,”agobletfull,;.
Ofwater from the fogutamJ-„...

A mammoth woter.init,. .
’ InWhich we plunged*'nod there wo bathed—-

' .i.Ourhoadand heel*both unfler-T • -
You;say, of course, wepanghfcacola, l ’' -
,If n6tUisa,wqnd,ey. * -

,We didn'tthouglv.butTar./fom thai,\% .
- ThO Water, health bfctpwnig,., .Gave strength-and action to the ski#, r -

And wo wore warmly atftwiug.v. '■ • - • 1
W« dressed, -andsoushttUa-mountain top.

The walk ourheart delighting— .m h -1Thestomnoh nr thepleasure shared '
. With footings appetiting,' - ) v

Atfour o’clock we took the douche,"
AstrcnmofwaterfAlUng . ■Full twenty wet ; a pleasant bath, jt,

• < AUhoUgh fn thoughtappalling.
- r > In' thirtydayeeirbt’pduhdsflf.-floßhi •

And strength in fair proportion,We’ve gained, aud nowwiU wntor praise
From dew.drop^to thq ooeap.

(
rr ,Because tKo strength, b/watergiveh,

- Haa tnada us strong for writing, •" •
While wo are those infant of clothes *

To-Towsb Halj/ inviting,, :»• r - •.

Wheto they on ev’ry dollar jnay ■ -

In buyin?,savoa quarter. * ‘
• . And cheaply Bard tobless rMado strong in truth by WAtER.; '

. rnrt _ . .
Baleflpe.of. Summer Stqck Closing out at prices lower

than the'lbwoßt/at TOWjSRJKALL, 618 hLARKET
Street.Philadelphia, by {■' BENNETT,&• OQ./

, Pop.Sa .;

SATURDAY, AUGUST 20, i 859.
- IRISH AND SCOTOH LINENS, ; ■ ■ ’

Of mo#tapprovedmakw.
*? ? ct, n*'ALSO» M

BKITIBH GOODS, oompriMof ; '
; n <r> IStXwaK'CLOTHS, ",,
alpacas, ;cokdS,Vbeaverte'bns, velvets,
-REDPADDtNUS, PAPER MUSLINSi fco.i *o.

'■> ... / > , - ■ ■ ■ ■- c v

JtELMSIOUS( .WTEGEIGEiVCE.

. Nuw Mission Enterprise.—A hew Protestant
E. Ohurch Has'hCeh organized’ in' the southeastern'
seotionoftheoityj with the name of tho “Church
of Sti Jotra-tHo Evangelist." ‘lt has growiibutof
a mission Sabbath-whool. whieh has been held for
some time itv the hall of the Shifflor Hose Company,
Kecd street, below Second. A largo-school, and
certainly one of the ; quiefeßt and most 1Orderly in
tho city, has been gathered in through the earnest
and solfsaerifluinglabors of a fewfaithful ’and !do*
Voted * toSohora. * The'se&sions of the sohool aro
hold both ,morning and afternoon, and Divino ser-
vice is oonduoted in tho morning and evening.' Tho
church 1has now been organised with about forty
communicant and they have taken up a
lot of ground oh Heed street,' above Second, whore
they propose to ercot a bailding,’ to gost about fif-
tofen huridred dollars. '' This v

churoh will meet a
wont long felt in this densely-populated'neighbor-
hood* and we bftvh no doubt - that ln a-fcw yeara a
largo andflonrishing churchwillbb the result of the
laborsof those engaged iti the misaion; Rov.‘
Washington' Erben has been appointed by Bishop
Bowman to tflko charge of tho new'parish. '

■ from 6i Grayheard.f* , t ;
Lanqastor-Co., Aug. 18, ’5O.

- iottor’frou) will-
bo a "novelty,; and yet, if ( is,a. *potf in our
favored Commonwealth morocaloulated' tp awakon
a triiln of rsligioua,thougutthanhnyA»tjier*it is thoquaiut.old settlement from, which I am now,,in-

with 'twenty venerable inowontoea.'of(>tho
of old Ephrata «iu view.", Thevery iiamot’Kphrata—now in,.very bad,,Yankee

taste prondanced .with thoWoent, on the ‘ ‘ JSph ’5
isßiiggistlvfof tho goldoii East, and the sacred
romir.hcemj.ks of ito‘patriarchal ago., Why not
accont the. .fpoj/r/ gyl|qMepf beifiJtifnl name,
®8 ? for examplb, wo pronounco,, ljld~phr<t\icß. Cor;tainlyJK.^rrt.taVouid.bo ihore beautiful,
I EphrotaJas vro tho,.readers of this co-

&rcss t are aware, js a llctvew word»signifying *f the fruitful * mid was the name orU
ginaUy Applied to J jßothlbhoiii, the «sjrih-placo of
our Saviour. ~ lt;f is', louoHragly’refereed, tointho
thirty-fifth chapter of Genesis,; whore wo are told

dhat It was On Jacobi way to Epratnh, and high
unto that Lb iMjloved.itachei travailed)
audj soul wo4 tliatsho called

> the namtfof fier hew fora, Hf/jtbffs(the son of my
• but%btoh was subsequent jv, changed byJMolfttfg(theson of theright hanihj-

Ycafiucjfchctp thlnking that iborq isJn sozuq ro\■ spwtsa'marked paraUelism between Aho. u
,hem'

:EpbTitab , > of. tho East,,and tiiievenerable
1 town, ' Indeed, the intcrpyt of.the latter,’M iu much increased by this remarkT

' ablo similarity In many-,respects. A uamb signify-'
;ing“ fruiftuP’could hardly be moro appropriately
applied than,to tbUgardcqVpot !h Lancaster coun-
ty i and fUthhhexi—WiQ litoral of which is, “{louse
of breddy' ;for tho sainV rbdsons would be equallyfitting,' To tho' Ephratab of tfudea, tho latter
h'atne bqd.a double, significance, for it was thenco
that came 1according to 'the *flesh, the “ Bread, Of
which ifluiy man cat'ho shall livo forcver.’5 Ifho

lo*day is a living monument of eolf*
sacrificing efforts to food upon t

this bread in true
CbrlstianhumUity, apdf (p disponso its Mossing, to
others." (The Ephraftihcrf the East was tho birth*;
place ofjbavld and of Christ';'also tho plado of tho’
touchingly beautiful harvest aceno,' described .in
tho Bookof Ruth./ Tho hardestscene might have
found -itocounterpart in this; that faithful, loving
and ponitont Davids baVo’ bore first seen.tho light
Ihavo no doubt, and if It,cannot claim the sacred
dlstiUotloh of the Saviour's birth. Us whole history
aod oonstructloh is a living fruit-branch of the Sa-,
viour’e life: One thing indeed,’second only ih im-
portance/fn the estimation ofmany, to the organi-
zationof t/tevisibletyutcYL itseif, wasfare first in*
traduced :-rI refer to the Sabbath sohool, thsfirst

, of ibktch that thetcorld ever edit) was hero estab-
lished.' '•. ' . J ,‘

IijcQLtNTQCK, GRANT, &CO.,
IMPORTERS ANDfwkoLESALE DKALEHB IN

CtOTRS,'CASSIMERES, %'ESirNfljß,’ ,
/•rv.i <'K’i- asb ■ !
TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS.

‘ , ‘
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Letter from Hew.York;
THB ! kxIcKHndOCJCEn—N.-Y. CENTRAL

RAILROAD DIVIDEND SURPLUS— FE-
•VKR BAVAJID TAYLOR’S LECTURING TOPR TO
CALIFORNIA: LAnOE rAY—BWINpLING AT .THE
TRdTTIJiG : ‘COORSE—TRAVEL, TO EUROPE—WHAT-

' "TIIE‘ ARTISTS' ARB ABOUT—NEW BOOKS’ BY DR.’
MURRAY,iREY, MR. MILBURN, itON. GEO. ! P.%,MAltSll—pjlCJ,MO>paY ,aoliß TONIiW OhIiEANS; .»

COqrrespbndenceof The fresa.l ■ .£ . ' 1..' „ '
■\/ { « *^E IV. XORK> u B* IS, 1859ir;

~The Magazines, jfor Soptcmbor, although not yot'
fully through, tho prqgfl, ato so far (forward : as to
onablotoq to gh*o you,iin advance, a skfetchof their<
oontents. The,Knickerbocker, now'in its
fourth volume, opens with .‘‘Stories and. Pictures of
the Hudson,’.’ tho ,first of :a series of.papors by
.Itiohards, tho Artist, showing up tho Hudson, from
theBattery to Troy.;. This first sketch, shows you
thevprominont Qtycots.bptweonEort'Loe and' Fort
Tryou,. Tho,ne&t artiolo).also by Richards, is on
,“Saratoga,V with,illustrations,of Grounds at Con-
gress Spring; High Rock Spring j Saratoga Lake*
ColumbianSprijugJ, Congress Spring { Biazza. Scene
at Union, Hall; Union Hall;, Congress Hall; Cot-
tages, on thesXawn of,tho United States Hotel;
lodine Spring; ,United, States (Hotel; tGlimpso
Eastward from tho Cemotery.; : Saratoga Water*
Cure; ( Scone Eastward on« the Lake Road;
3.-The Wealth of the-Ancients; 4. The Rain on
tiie Roof-T-bbth anonymouej ,5. :Theßomance of 9
Poor Young Man,(continued); fi. TheHeartHistory
of ft fioattleVs Woman, by Mrs. S. P. King; 7. Story
of a Dew Drop ; 8. Little Peddiington, otherwise
called BosvlUe, by; Congdoh, of the a
delightful hit at the “Hqbof Creation,’hand,done
in Congdon’s heat stylo; fi. TheDiamondRing, by
Q. W. Elliott, a comparatively new, Bohemian/who is contributing clovor papers to different maga-
zines ; 10. My. Introduction to tha Emperor of
Brazil, by Dr. H. P. Rico. The Editor’s Gossip,
always the juicy part of the number, talks on a
great variety of topios, “ from grave to gay, 1’ &0..

Particulars about tho Atlantic have
to-morrow. ' • . * ,

! Tho' great antiquity of the first “ Ephratah” Is j
probably equalled by tho modern antiquity of tho ;
second., It is a rare oldplace j to all appearance j
tebfold more ancient'than tho hills which surround|
it. Taken in its primitive religious aspect, itmay;
indeed bo sqld long sineo to bayo reached Its culmi- i
nalfngpoint; and oVen in this respoct there is no
laok of similarity between it and its more ancient
prototype- Tho aite.of the original, wo are told
by travellers,is on tiro, brow of the hill command-
ing! an extensive view of the surrounding moun-
tain'country,' vratoredby gontlo rivulets and diver-sifiedby towers andWine-presses. By substituting
the word cicfcr-prcsses for “ wlno-prcsscs,” this
desorlptionj.would be singularly applicable to, tho
spot from Which ! am writing. ' If wo have hero
not'tho “ Gh>tto of the Nativity" to gratify tho-
curious, wdliavo thocaYoon the banks of the Coca-
lieo,'in which Beissol, ,tho original founder of this
society, (Seventh Day Baptists,} was for a long
.timqiecrettid-after having received his now revela-
tion'; and. in H<m of tho/‘ Sepulchre of tho Inno-
cents;” we Save herotho'reating place of near twohuuWrw^v^TTTr—**DfV f*ol,sht aud dieiTiV'~ ? /

, -

thaVwerqproughthoro aud7imom ia'Bnei' tho baU~
tie bf'BratdyW'fho.' This interesting spot is marked
by a monument iirjtsiuciptcnoy,' tho corner-stonepjj whiohwas laid .September 11th, 1845, the ora*
tioti haidtig boon delivered by tho lion. JosephIt.
Chandler,#our elly»
.

On the mrihoast sldo of the Judoan Ephratah,
wp ,*Ve toldthere is a deep valleyy said to bo that
in which th) kngels appeared to tho shepherds an-
nouncing tie,Saviour’s birth, in whioh also, the
ipspirefl hfetorian, in Samuel, informs us,-Is the
fountain, firtho water of which David longod, and
Was grati&d in his doairo by tho three mighty men
■who procued itfor him at thohazardof their lives.
Tho celebhted Dr. Clarko inhH travels inPalestine
tells us’thahe stopped anddrank of the water of this
fountain, md that It ;ia delicious. Dr. Clarke, !

have hot fie slightest doubt, would prouounceitho
g&me <* d4!oidtts v> verdict upon the, limpid fluid
that hero,98ucs from a thousand mountain fissures,-
and .concGtrates in many,cooling springs in the
valo .bohatli. Tho angels, according tq Paui to
tJ*e 'llebrwsi have not failed'to visit thisoorro-
sppiiding;al!oy,.to tho northeast,” (of the Co-
ealtcb,) fnhelr providential ministrations to “ them
who shalhe hoarora of salvation,” who inhabit it |>
though, sre tho “ wingless! l ones whioh find their
way hereduring tho '* watering season,” those
visiters hl-o been invisible. , ,

The How York ControlRailroad, after paying a,
three percent, dividend amounting to seven hun-
dred and twenty, thousand dollars, besides all ex-
penses of. running, interest on bonds ai|| sinking
fund, comes out with a surplus of fourteen thou-
sand dollars*
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BOOTS ANB SHOES.
: JOSEPH H. THOMP SON * do.

*

Hi market street, ,

Have nowon hand alw«e ! «tcok of

V-• ■;• ' \>. ' , . ; A. tlinl *

.
‘

. or •' - ■ •

BVBRY VAJSIBTY, EASTERN AJU> OITY MAD^,

Porobawn vinlUnl th« city Will rleajo call and is-
nmmatfaalrptook. ■ , :.rta-lf

yyiiELAN & go.. -'

The, yellow feVer, although officiallyreported at
Quarantine,.has not produced, any serious results.
Thero have been but nine oases in all, and three
only have proyod fatal. • \ r

Tfiylor’s California lecturing speculation
will probably be (lie most lucrative engagement of
the sort ever yet made. -He Is toreceive five thou*
sanddollara for what hoboes in San Franolsco, and
will moke five thousand.moro in side lectures. Ten
thousand in three months is pretty fair pay*—more'
than B. T. over expected,to get whoa he workedat
oaaq’at thirty oents a thqusand oms. ,

,An indefinite ohloUnt of profane language is in*
fTjilged in byfiuon Lwho go. to horso trots, and bot
taoney onFlora-Temple and Princess, ..The jock*-eyjng-vi-ptgpnotoTr tnHTdri versinraneeoiustotjoio-
as to deter any .fair person from backing*his no*
tion?., jEvcn the gamblers, .vfho know a hone from
a hand-saw, aro afraid of awagor. The last races
between the two honesnamed have been of so mi-
certain and tricky a sopfc as to elicit unqualified
denunciation from ttys proas;-and unless the jock-is carried oh.a little more cautiously, the
trot business/will not attract people enough to
keep up tho course'. The course of .Mr. Eoff, in
driving a fresh maro on a sort of sorub.raee, was
so palpably kumbugeous as to-procure for him, at.
its conclusion, a sound thrashing. The sporting
papers, are vigorous in thoir denunciation of the
wholo concern. , ' /, ,

WHOLEBALK DEALERS

BOOTS AND SHOES,

NO. #IS MARKET STREET.
TravolKuropoward continues large. On yester-

day the Persia, took hundrqd andforty-nino pasiiongors, nud nearly four huudred thousand
dollars in Bpeoip. J . ,
/ Our artists aro. i)ot idle. Church hoe returned
from' his icuberging'; I,ang . romains in town,
finishing up onIncident.ln life of QueenBess;
Elliott is making up a superb portrait.ofPnnlMor-,
pby, tor his friend Colonel Thorp, of the Spirit of
the Times; Jerome Thompson is in Rockland
county, making studies of CandooiaLake, for tbe
purpose of painting a largo picture. Candacia
Lake is one of the most picturesque and beautiful
sheets of water in the State. , •

Butv?hiarc the/rmj whiQh give toEpbrata the
religtousntorost I have claimed for it? is the
natural iiuiry. I will toll you

1 About fo hundred andfifty yearsago, olghtper*
sons, conking of both Boxes, formed themselves
into'a sooty, in the northern port ofGermany, for
the frurpp of examining more closely the Now
Tcatamefi and of forming a piode of.worship upon
therrjwfif their investigations. The sooiety thus
eonriUuteis known aa tho Dunkors, a corruption
of the G ejan word Taettjer (Baptist). To escape
pbraecuticnt home, they, emigrated .to,.Pennsylva-
nia in 17;. Soon many converts wore made to
their Up to this point, however, tho
society, aiow constituted, had no existence. Se-
venth ( Di Baptism proper was reserved for

origin.

The Harpers have in press an interesting book
by tho Rev. Dr. Murray, of Elizabeth City, New
Jersey, famous for hiscontroversial tilta with Arch-
bishop Hughes. ’, It is entitled “ Preaching and the
Preachers.” Doctor Murrayis always doingpom e-
thlng—writing, for: tho. papers, making a book,
engaged in an oralcontrovorsy/or at his routine-of.
parochial work, and although throe-scorc-and-ten
years old, Is asfresh and vigorous ns ho was at fifty.
Millmra’a “Ten of Prenober Life” sella fa-
inously. Derby A Jnokson printed eight thousand
for tho first edition, and will probably have to run
oJf as many.more. •

Scribner has in press a new work by Hon. Ucorgo
P. Marsh,on Words.” •, .

Paul Morphy is still at, the Broevort House, but
playing no chess. .He goes hotno to New Orleans
in a week .or two, and will remain there a short
time, and tlioh return to Now York to make it bis
pennuuenthomo.,

. 1 Prom wro I am writing my eyo takes in tho
.very cen) where this now sooiety had its birth.
Conrad B|sel, ono of the original Bunkers, in hia

persuaded that the seventhdsy of
the week is tho only day that could properly be
observed, the Sabbath'. As might be supposed,
tho cnunctiou of these views by so prominent a
member iated considerable excitement in-the
gocioty, aiiu consequence of which their author
for a timetired secretly to * 001 l on tho banks of
tho Cocali Ilia published tracts, however,' in tho
;moanwhikdned numerous converts,.who, having
dtscovcrodia retreat, gathered abunt it andbuilt'
cottage, t nucleus of thofuturo town ofEphrata.

In-173ih6 aolitary.cottago lifo having boon
saporssdeby a oonventiole one, & monastic so-
ciety was Ablished, and suitable buildings were
•ereotedj.wof whicharQ still preserved, and in
thoir antis proportions and curious 1internal ar*,
rangomenare worth a thousand miles* pil-
grimage .tis|t. The'two houses for the brelhi'en
and gisteijro still. standing, and, although now
eomparotly uqtonantod, arc a groat,-curiosity
to many visiters who annually com 6
hero from parts of tho Union. I modelhe tout
of these, i. a number of tho .adjacent oottages,
yqstordayi company with Mr.Konigmaoher,' to
whose oossy and fund of interesting ihforxna-'
tion cnuc<ngtho history of this old town lin
largely toted for tho facts hero given. Each
of thesObes'has a -ehapel-attaolied to It,*that"
adjoining) sisters’ being now used by tho society
-for thoir il Seventh-day worship. Wero.it not
for protrtfg this artlolo to an undao length a

FanlnouHlorAugast.
(From Gaiigna.ni’s Messenger, August 4.J

' Our principal modistes seem determined to make
every fitylo fashionable, so that tho cosaque and
basque arc wont as well as tho pointed or round
bodies. 1

The round waited (revived novolties)
seem to threaten us as leading onto the short waistsworu by our ancestors, At presont they reach quiteto the bins, and only Appear short by tho suppres-
sion of tnohasque; but the ere, which has so muchdifficulty in accommodating itself to' this change,,
will becomo accustomed to it, and,'littlp by little,
the waists will bo shortened in tho samo proportion
as th.ey have been lengthened.*1 We cannot helpexpressing tho hope that good, taste will preserve
us from theridiculous short waists of tho -first em-
pire. As to tho full skirtfe, the war jbat has beenwaged and tho anathemad that have been, pro-nounced against them, all seem to have been- in
vain; they bravo-all nay, • they even .increase;
and if they are. to bo suppressed) it will require a
coup d'etat to accomplish it. ‘Tho Zouave jacket is so much in favor that it is
made, ofalmost every material. That most in favor
just now is muslin, either plain or. figured, made'
without a seam at tho book, split up under,the
arms, 1 and rounded at the opening. The front is
fastenedat the throat with a button or bow of rib-
bon. rounded at tho waist, aud' left quite open'.Under this is.worn a muslin chemisotto, like tnose
worn by little boys. Thosleeve !s,cut square, open-
ing to the topof the arm, with an underscore mado
with one largo puff; ortho Medici?, formed with
five small puffs, and a narrow wristband of em-
broidered muslin. The whole ot the jacketis trim-
med round with a cloublo bouillonne of muslin, un-
der which !s placed a ribbon. - Overa muslin skirt,
with tho muslin to mntbh, they form a very grace-
ful nogligee. .They are also pretty when made of
whito. quilting,or braided silk. Wo have soon
two elegant arcgsqs ready,to bo forwarded to a
ohateau do la Touraino. They ,woro, of Cham-
hery gnu2e. The, first white, with'vory nar-
row, stripes of mauvo satin, forming three skirts
or wide fiounces, edged with a fold ofsilk the color
of tho stripe. Low body, with-a guipure cape;
squaro behind and pointed in front, falling a little
below the top of tho body, and fastened with two
rosettes of ribbon; the' pelOrine to bo worn with
the second dress of blUok guipure; the dress of
pink guazo, made with a single skirt, coverod with
eighteenfiounces, edged with very narrowblock vel-
voi. • Tho hoad-droes for tho first toilot was of
pinked mauvo silk,.’ formed into rosettes at tho
sides, and fastened behind with a bow and Iqng
ends;.and for tho other a barbo of black, made
into n tlat bopr at the summit of the head, tho ends
falling at the sides over bunohes of roses without
leaves, mixed with ends of blank velvet.

Forthti sea-sido they make burnous of white
cloth, chocked or striped with black; a soam down
tho middle of tho back, and th 6 Stripes arranged
to uieot cross ways; a narrow trimming, of the
samo'material, flat-plaitod, plaoed,all around the
cloak and liood. Round hats are adopted for tho
country, but aro not at all worn in Paris.'

deseriptlof these ancient with, their
four-by-oi-feot rooms, or i( A'ammers t ” with
their 'benbeds and wooden ’pUjowp. would,
doubtless.a matter of interest; but I may refer
to these ip. ..

A bnfldorccted about the year 1740 for reli-
gious purs, the sito ofwhioh now only remains,
was in thys of tho Revolution converted into’ a
hospital, l in which a' largo number of tho

.wounded Bcrs, who have boon’already refer-
red to, dl It was In tlii? h9USe,{also, that tho
first Sabi school was hold." The two convonti-
clebulldistiUremaining were also used nnd s<r
oupied-bjj Grounded soidibroaftor tho battle of

five hundred of whom wore re-
moved to rata, and the room in whioh Br, Scott
lodged dtihiseurgical ministrations to tho suf-
ferers, is pointed out; also the rooms of Gene-
ral Lee (ushers, wHU.somo of whioh traditionary
incidentstrilling interestare associated. ‘

A ilescrn of the present condition of this so-
oiety, and'distingUiehing peculiarities'of their'
religioug if, I mutt deferfor a futuro article. *

, I must ,dose, hpwoVe»\ without informing
your readf a feature which has been preserved
duringttntiresensonnt Epbrata Springs,
greatly to' credit of Uicir. proprietor, and I
have! no >t the satisfaction of his throng of
haarders/efer to the roligipup services that are
held ieveunday morning in the GbnUomenV
ijparlorl ! . oqt Sunday the celebrated Dr. John
j,\V. INovf Lancaster, formerly. president of
I’ranjdinMarshnll Colloge,officiated, morning
and:evonhaving chosen for hts theme in the
former pf the day theeo words, from John vlil,
12:'" lac light of tho world: he that fol’

A cbnuESPONDEST, oftlio AMouaf. InUlU-
goncsr recommends that n' National Convention of
the Whigs of the United States bo held oh tho 4th
of July next, at Riohmond, Baltimoror or Phila-
delphia, for th'o purpose of nominating eandidntes
ior the offices of President and, Vico President of
the United States;' or, if,Hepatite hottilnaHona be
deemed inexpedient, f&r ! the" ItorposQ t>f selecting
among tho oaudidates already in thefield such as
may be most eligible to a majority ot the Whig
party.

: TWO-GENTS. 1'

iDDITIONiL rEIAILS OF NEWS-v..
Napoleon’s .Correspondence . Tyith the

THE, l-l*
. ■' I HOME. J i; b- •

MISCPJJiASEO'US-fACTS ABjOfr/iTALY.
Fiiture PolicV of 'Ans&ia—Tli? Papal

' States—’The Voting ih .Tuscany.
. MISCELLANEOUS FACTS-ABOUT ITALY; '

, TbeParia correspondent of ..the; Loudon,,
reiterates the 'statement that'Piedmont' formally
dcolindSeilte’ring in to"the Italian; Confederation,u
Austria forms, part of it.,; ;< - U • > iv.
, XhoJVlarqtUs de Azeglio had, issuedtioi/announoing bisfocal), recommending the peo-ple to remain tranquil,' andpromising in* the' -namd
ofKing Vietor Emmanuel,, to. .employeverymeanspossiblo to obtain the concurrence oftheEuropean
Governments for accomplishing their just'and r’ea-
Bonablo wishes. 11 1 \ v «>,

< • ,

Injho letter of tho Emperorof the French to theEmperor of Austrlaj tho former is said to strongly
urge's reforming'pollcy in Italy.* '

' ‘
visional Executive ofBologna hod issued

proposals, for. $ loan of 10,000,000 .which has.boen tokpn’up by tho Bank of Leghorn., ' '

,/
*4: TbCTatiscorreeponderiiof thtt Tiniteapprehends
roafct.ho',restoration of thefornidr ofthe;Duoh\eS.wiU bo, effected by meattaqftbe missionpf.
CountKelaSet, aided ‘by'jho 'intrigues of France.
TheBardinian'Governhionthavhig recalled its 'com-’
m jenionerafrom the Duchies*;ttfuunfs to use; Its Jri-;
fluepco with France jopppbse me wishof tho-popurlation. J It is by‘nfiivorsaf suffrage thathope.to the restoration/and' a Proiich dirt-’sion is expectedjo co-operate by .thoir presence at;
Florttfde find Modena, and oy,thus*.affording, pro-
tection to the new Ohambere,' the! Deputies would'■ feel .themselves lafeiin votingfor < of' theexpelled Princes. , . rr .. , tt

; LcttofS’ fraili Florence'say fhat/Garibkidi. will,
probably take the command’ ofthVThscair army/

, Disturbances. had:occurred .’at Credit/but they *
arenptpf.apolitiealcharaotcr., .. •
,/ The approaching marriageoflke 'Briobess of
'Perma_With..tho Frlflcdde Cariffnanf Victor Em-
.mopuoVs cousin, os being the. only means of .extrl*’cation fromtho labyrinth.mto which difflcuHiea,
ofgoyertiment have thrown theaffairsof the duchy,'
is being talked of quite familiarlyhere. -The con-''duct of the Duchess has been most noble throughout,andthetp'caff bo no doUbt.tHat whatever steps, shemay propose to take, it will* forthc benßfit'of
her ohiluten and the people canfided to her charge.'
During tho Jaatrfcwdays we have been startledby'
tbe<prdpoaition of 'Replacing Die Grand. Duke ofTuscany by the new-matried cottpfe, which toea*
sure ;would* immediately, smooth• all.:
Thpv would'take the title of co-regents of,Tuscany,
aS'the Grand’Ducby wouldsUllliareto bd'regarttod'
as.arogencyoftheSardihian kingdom; ” '

• *’LaPame r}u. a letter from/Turin, (Ist August,)
mentions an attemptto get rid of Gairißaldi.by poi-
son.- He is laid up’at Brescia, under care of Dr.'
Bazzini. ; iTranspiration: hhs -been byBome,unkno iwn.agonoy«^-:vli-,; .* ,
t ?oS3uth is quietlyresiding at AixTles-Bains,(Sa-
voy-) but of Gen. Klapka thero'areno’tidings/ '
I The ferooioas DlUrbfth .haaibeew rehiovedthe eommnpd of,the Verona garrison, superseded.
by'G'eh. Weinhardt.’' *

/•. ‘ ,

ItIs stated that under all'eventualities
del.andcity pfPiacenza is to. bo granted-os' a de-
fensive outpost to Piedmont, forping L witb Pavi«.
italino of frontier strategy bn the Po, while Lodi is’
to be ereoted Into a fltat-eiass fortrts's for thepro-
tection of MUan. j

.: The'Belgian Indepeiidanct speaks of the confir-
mation of the statemoilt that thete is to be an'occu*'
potion,,morebr. leas prolonged, itt* ltaly,‘bjrn partof jbeFrenoh army. Beales,the troops of the di-
vision Trbckii, it says, charged with the occupation
of Parma and Modena; the division (PAntremarre
is to proceed to Homeland the division UHrich' to*Milan.. France isthus to keep men in the
Peninsula. - Austria, oq. Us siae,‘appears disposed
to maintain Us army ona respectable footingin Ve-
notia. , . ,t - -,'A ...—i ”.i,.,

NAPOLEON'S CORRESPONDENCE TOTHPIUS:
•. THE NINTH.

The .Gazette dt Litge contains the- following
analysis of tho letter from tho Emperor jot theFrenoh, whieh was banded to the Popa by. M. da
Menfaeval." ‘ ...

' f NapotooU has addressed to Pins IXone of those
lUtors wbw|i form epochs in .political >life,; and-
Which contain a full expression of;-the writer’s’LebttS hasten to say that the form of this
letteris perfect. <ltis throughout'worthy of an el-
der son,of ; , u -.

; THb.followingaro the principal, ideas contained-
in the'dboument t ! ■“ * • *

. The allianco of«the two,Catholid'empir€«, and the'
title offered to thePapo.of
foderation. show stlffiuloiitly thatJtaly will be-re-/organized.*?* a c&iissrvatxvcttnd ireligidusi not in
a're»oiiuion&rv,teim. - &'- .U j- .. l- /rr.:
' The llotu. Father, h<is no mom re&pcctful.or.,

~rnore-fmrnfnr m .great;
Catholic nations , and theinftutnecku kotllas the

force of, their jiationsis enttrclo devoted to.him. •
After explaining the views Eh

'in relatibn id’tho' Italian Contodofatioh/the’Em*peror deelarexthat be would be 1far
conditions for bia loyatiy und dorotiQni'.bufe hq iu-
:Binuates that it would perhaps be opportune, that
it would be worthy of the Holy Father, if he*wbuld’
co-operate with him in the work ©forganjiing ftaly
by complying with some ofihelegitini'at©wishca. :
of the population living undor his -paternal rule..
In * this delicate passage the'reform indicated,,
though, in extremely moderate teriusf is tho secu-larization of, jwwer, at least in thALegations'. 4Finally, the Emperor, in referring-to .the organi-
zation of somo national fpreo, which it-would bodifficult to! raise without the' conscription, offers
some observations on the subject.of. the Frenchoccupation; tending to show thejncflnvepiebce to

Holy Father of.prolonging thlsitittcfifibings.
: J This is iri flabstenco the fetter of ttioEmpcror.

Thofotiowimc is tho "substance'of theFapal re-ply," according to the Gazctte du 'Mtdi ':
* 1 .

The French Government has presented tody re-
quests to the Fope; To these his Holiness, after
taking some days to 'deliberate, now replies. ~

*

These demand*Wen':' fc, ,
Tho acceptance of the llonorary Prcatdenoy of

tho ltoliim Confedbration. r -
" The establishment in the Papal States of tho
Code Napoleon.' .

...Thoinstitution ofa legislative, council, (consulte.)
A 1peculiar Constitution .for tho government of

the four Legations. 1 : ‘ ' ~ . ' ;

Tho following, it 'is 'positively asserted, are. the
replies whioh tho Holy Futher has made to , these■ ' /' , .

As far as relatos to the title Of Hmorary Presi-.
dent of the Italian Confederation the Holy Father
puts thefollowing questions in return:

‘ WhatisthoPreafdenoy? . , '
1 Will it be administrative or political ? • ,
. President ofwhat;? . ’Where is the Confederation?•
If it should'bO of the various kingdoms of

( Italy; tt'conaot'yet osisf, sihee thd greaternuwbor
of the thrones aro vacant (literal).. .ItyriU be ne-
cessary, therefore,’to reinstate the • sovereigns in
their dominions, and first of all (liePresident, v

In regard to'tlie Code Napoleon, his holiness Juts
already said that there is a .snoreperfect code in
existence in Home, and that it would bo impossi-
ble, independent of this, to apply the. Code Napo-
leon to tbo States of the Church, because it is in
opposition to the essentail prtnciples‘ of (the Apps-
tolio govermnenit. j Its provision for civil mar-
■riaircs is an exinhpl*. •l i ‘. - n
' .With respect'.to the Legislative Council which is
already established, bis Holiness repUqs that .with-
outdoubt thia institution is tiajculateiUtd.do.great
good, sindo thoroare at Rome 1, as olsewhore, many
reforms to be made ; but hereserves to himself theright ofchoosing his own timo and opportunity for
making them: \ ‘ -

Finally, in- rotation to tho Legation the Holy
; Father considers that beforethis question iB opened-
bo ought to be Restored to tho possession' of that
portion of his dominions.
[R6mo(July 30) correspcndsnce-of the London Post.}

The central pivot of the Italian Confederation,as
proposod by' the' Emperor Napoleon does not yet

- presenta firm rallying point for the other States of
the poninsula, nor does the SupremePontiffappoar
to have fqlly made up his mind with respect to the.qourae he yrill pursue. . Tho- contradictory reports,
which hfivo been current in Homefor the last ten
day a.have kept tho attention of the public painfully
on the stretch, and njl k(ndso£ modificationshave
been In their turn believed,,,£rom the granting of
an nmplo Constitution, amnesty',' national guard,
and other; bulwarks of liberty; to absolute re-
fusal on the Pope’s < part ta, make aiiy ooncesaions,
with an uUitnatethroat to transfer the Holy See to
Spain ratlmr than 'to 'submit to apy gort orcoercion.

Tho informhtion .which ’l' have'- been able 1 to
gather from tho most,reliable sopmeg is AS ffiUows:
On To'Ceiving the Emppror Napoleon’s letter last

.week; of which M. deMencval was tho bearer, tho
Pope hodanintcrVidtf^withthe French AtabakSdor,
tb whom he expressed, himself in termsosfavorable,
as could hayo boon'desired respecting the
out of. the-Eroperor’s .views. 'ln
this manifestation, op atanyrate[a cohditiobal aod-
fient—the Pope of courserreserving to htiqsolf to
take eognizftnCo of the obtigntions.which fho Con-
foderaoy would impose upon Duke do
GrAmmont informed bis Goverproent- that wo diffi-
culty would be found in obtaining the Pope’s ad-
herence to the now Italinn Meanwhile,'
however, his Holiness consigned to M. de lfeneval
a sealed lotter for tho Emporor, in.reply
from his Majesty, of which ho ha’d been the bearer.
This letter, when opened" at found-to
contain oounter propositions by homoans inaoeord-
anco the Pope’s verbal statements tq theDuke
do GrAmmont, pndr tho. ambassador’s account was
thus found to’bqiu cbntrftdiotion to Pio Nino’s 1ow'd

.Jlhie cofiscqUenoo. was n telegraphic de-spatch • summoning tho, ambassador immediately
to iparis to' explain tho' affair, if possible, to theEmperor. -’i ' l‘ Tpe.Duko deGrnmmont, accordingly, is.to lefive
Romo this evening, and will sailfrom Civita
dliia to-morrow by the direct boat to Mardeilles.
His Excollenoy had a final audience of the Popeyesterday evening, “to make assurance doublysure ” as to what his Holiness’ real-intentions are j
and the account given of ,this conversation by per-sons who ought to ifanybody at alHs in the
scorot, is that Pio Nino has made it all right again,-
andkonce more in the. acceptance mood; • butaoj
coptonce, in general terms, will be utterly uselesswithout the specification of detaiJed-oondiiibns.'
POrULAR MOVEMENT IN ROMEWHAT THE ItE-

FORMERS ABK.
[Pans (August!, evoninßl ooTrcspondence of the Lon-

k ‘ ' don Times.]
A noto is being circulated in Romo ehuineratlngthe concessions ucsirod by-a vast majority of tho

population. <
< The following aro the concessions: A ministry' in
which the lay element shall preponderate. : A
.CounbU of Stato of which A majority of the mem-
bers shall bo laymen. A Financinl Counoil formed
of members to.be named by the Provincial Coupon.
Tho promulgation of a reformed civUjoode,;- The
toxos-to bo raised and collectnd according Jo the
plan followed in,France. , Tholay delegatos in.th,o
provinces to be assisted by councillors elected bv
the Provincial Councils' The' establishment of an
.‘urbanguard and tho proclamation ot a general am-
nesty.' Theeo oonoestions had formerly been
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' WBOWSSALBDKALERSIK. .
. DJty GOODB :AI?D OLp THING.

• NO.boOMARKET STREET.
'

-

I' , PHILADELPHIA*
1 PaU amt "Winter' Stook bow' oompleto andrangy, for.
1 wiyere.

... ■■ , .. . :■ a“Hq» I
WIRRIAMSQNV&' CO.,

' WBOLBSALBDEALBRS.ANp'fQBBBRSW
-- • • ’ERY; :GOoij|Ot,•

*■
•' ao. •’.*'»&'ii£-i»* ?.5r : :fj**®, B*•
-, ; ' (Afc<i4i4 Commercestreet,).' ' x;j ,

. J iitwiawtoxfRTB ANp.iiPTni* o**ll*n>** • i
Our vtoelct eepeoi&ilr adapted to Soiitfeam asni-W4tt-

-4m tradsj saw Ian?o and oonipleUi iu every parti-
- ;

- i 1

IMPORTATIONS.

& WITHERS.
391 MARKET. AITO 918 00MMBRCEBTRBBTS.

phieahelphia,
: ; IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

...V".'. ' .AW> . > . "

it FANCY OOOBS,

Have liovr aAoiiitlotaetoeki to whlok'ther tierite the at-
|:UoU6nof;buyerii‘(,.'- ' ,

ois^TH.'MURPHY; * ouk:
-9JT MARKETBT.'.aND SaOCITORCH AI.LEY.b

. Are now Opening their
. . PAIOi AND .WINTER STOCK . >.

, .. STAPLE AND FANCY.: . . ■ • *
, X) R Y GO O D S»
* VcaSh' buyers.
. PbilAdi., Auaoat.

LOOKING-GLASSES.

ROOKING GLASSES.
Nowlnriore the moAt extensive end elejftnt iwiort-

.'LOOKING OXiASBESi, ’ .
"

'PoraTajyipacaani everr tuition, aad;at tha niont
;<n<!<l6 , r "of,,'iooKiN6 .glasses 1 :;

, laths rtictat aKßorate amt the most ajmple framw.,
.looking-glasses •

Prtrncd in thebeet teate»-‘&nd in ihe tnort mbaUnUal

1 tookofs GLASSES :
. nymufaotuyad hr. onnalTM IB out

LOOKING GLASSES "

and WALNUT frame! for Ctrantrr

7‘ ‘ iOGH£S 1j& UT 'STREET,'
. »pl-tf r'vPHILADELPHIA.

JJOOTS, SHOES, & STRAW! GOODS..
10&9. FALL STOGKi 1889.

HAODPCK!, HEED, & CO.,

■ «38 and 440 market street,
Invito the'examination of 'pnrohaneni to a full and

complete stock of 1BOOTS, SHOES, anil. STRAW
QOODB. BUgl2-Jm"

LEVICK, BASIN. & go.,
’ ! BOOT AND SttOE -WAREHOUSE, ; [ ' '

'■ ' 1 J JkXD \

vj
-i No. BOS MARKET STREET, riulmlelphia.

Wahatrenowon hand an’exteiuive Stock of Bogota
nod Shoes, ofalldescriptions, ofounowrfand Easthxk
Manufacture, to whiohvre invite tho attention bf South-
ernandWestern Jroyers. - aulhdm

TV*. MoCURDY & SON,

331 CHESTNUT STREET) (2d FLOOR.)

LADIES', MISSES’, AND CHILDRENS BOOTS,
SHOES, AND WAITERS,

Manufactured expressly for theRetail Trade, auH-dra

T & M. SAUNDfittS,
*

NO. 34 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
* {Near Norohanta’Hotel,)

CalHheattention of buyers of /

BOOTS, AND SHOES
To theirBtcok,whioh embraces a general variety of . .

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW ENGLAND
; Manufacturedgoods. *

-' s aus-)m

SEWING MAOHINEN.

& WILSON,
MtHCcnmmo co.’i ...

SEWING- iMACHINES!
Superior to aU others forgeheral usa, and for 1

SHIRTMAKERS, TAILORS,'AND DRESSMAKERS
NSW STYLE ONLY FIFTY DOLLARS! ;

oiFicim .

«8 ChestnutStreet, Philadelphia.",TweetState Street. Trenton, N. J.
Over John Titus’s Store, Kaaton, Fa*
7 East way Street,-West Chester.

■ -SUB ‘

, WlffifA§°SW«JS; £J: - -
Permanent Offices will he openedshortly, by me, in{reading,Allentown, and Lancaster, Penaa.

HENRY .COYi Agent
• my7-lm 1' ■ ‘

HARDWARE PACKAGE HOUSES,

WHOLESALE GUN HOUSE.
TT Wo offer to the> attention or the Wholesale
te youns and
• Being Agents foreome of tho principal mahufactu-
■RKaa o» ouns in London, Birmingham, LiegC, and lx.
Etienne, wo are prepared to offer from stock, or to

fWliSiftWffllA I LOCKS. OAF?.
Flute, Homs, Pouches, Triggers, J,0.,m urge vanetg.

PHILIP S. JUSTICE & GO.■ 91 North FIFTHStreet, Phlhtdeiehia.
#4 CLIFF Street, Near York. aui-lm

•OACKAGE HARDWAHE HOUSE. ,

HENRY P- BOOTH & Co.'s'TABLE. CUTLERY.
HASEOTLEVER’S aciHSOTpAND ,SA%SwARB
, KARDWARK-!
PHILIP S. JUSTICE &CO.
;. s* OLtF^B%«OTret: thil,,«::

POLITICAL.

I*OR PROTHONQTARY OF THECOtJR1I? . OF COMMON Pi/BABi : -

..

; , jospi-h d. cohtkm.oV
~ . Of the Second Ward,

- #youbjaot to Democratic rule*.
felp
is®tew

.BOOTS ANP SHOES.

g
#

P. WIUrLIAMS& C9.,
NO. 18 SOUTH POURTH STREET,.

WHOLESALE BOOT ANDBHOE WAREHOUSE,)

Have n.o?ron-ha.n.d a, full ueotUnsnt
invitejheattention of

SoathoraAnd'W*B teroMerohtmt*.' aull-2id

K.“S *. OTto, * FRANKS,

WHOI.KHAXjH UKAL.KKB
• * w'

boots and Shoes,
N& 413 ARCH STREET.

rurohasers vUiiinf'the city willpleMO call and ex«v
taino their etoelr. auXJ-2«j

r -id 3f

T“ W*i*n P***i win W Mnt to 6abaorib*n bfmaiuparannum,to adroaoe.fat.^—r..... §tMThroe Uopiee,- *«*- •JJJ
«»««•

. .•.■Xr/rjjA in
-T**isp'ObpiM, .- . rfookififl&M.); *49Twenty Copiec; or over 4‘

- Jfto -

;, • ftthkjfabionber.l • _.y |jp
For '4r Cfrtib' of-Twenty-ono'or ever.WirittmU ae•ttraobpytoih<i :gettarHJpdf the'CSttk 4- •'

aroroeowtad to>c* m vests Ibr
... . _

cAuyoßsupßm.
B *mi' Mo°lt .-14** for UK OWUMa

--I—l-u— C—?/*"*-?/ t >; -/ri'.-~t 5 Jr* l'

gorated, 1but, ifufortauately, the' egeotwaj.par*-Ijzed by yanoos circumstances.' j--m .= * • -r^ ■>

<j_£ beJiDf ezists .in ItoWthat the Pomwill ohabgfthis Ministers, anda Hat wasJ? tb® namcs'ofCardinat dTPUtSAlddbrandiai,*bd' Car*dinai Alfieri.. Tbil last. shows thgdesincwEk*exists ,to seeCardinal Antonelli dismiased,.irtoidnls own person unites tiie offices "of SecretarvnfState/Minister Prefect of lb^AxSrtoUoPalace/ and Librarian-of. Ihe Vatican.-'H© 1#;moreover. Minister of-Pinance, of the Interior.' sadof Public Works.; Itappears that there is a strongparty inRomocomposetljof honorable men,bat whoare so timid tbat thev fear evoryattemptai jtejftwyn.
In Order to indnrfe themto yield they are told/ **Jfyon <san eoveni witH* yonr systemo so" iarichlliebetter.lTbe Emperbr of 1the - French". ftbosttowitbdrawhiatroops, and the Pontifical Goveremaatpmsfc dp.sdmpthing. It xniist cause the law* tobe.
respected, andputan end toarbitraryacts/tor f&slaws are better than-tho 'men who adtnimstefthem>”j i, 1 ; •

_ : .

.*ne o&zcUe<-hAfi_ an articlennder thehead, <'Wlat i wilVAu«frii:i)o''>.’>rhlch, J»fttif »ll«-ding to ihe interfcal- reformsSihich'arboontempla-ted.by theEmperor, and teraarking that tberecenteyents htyadaranged.lbo bases of afalrt, :
proceeds as follows: . rj,*;r r .- -

“ Enriaodpcefenta the sad spectacle of a'eioVora-montTfWcb has Ihst'all Solidity, oiid which Boataatrandom lbo twcOnunretrained' TJasiiotit; 1 the 1into*1

rests ofootton manuf»ctareni, *ud the dfeqoietadeeIporder id «®co*i: her vfsakneas,
, this CTOseraatfyoStato makes,a/syolnljooatjPro-,-pngaude, dreads all war, and laments, whenpowew .
iu made. Russia has retired,to tho eztreme uortk,:m herfortress’of suOwa and fee.: They arrnmkm*iflstiingdiflcf. and they donot know-wnobv trhatte’

onehMhadoowdon =,to form a judgment OB bereouduet. t ,
I. ’ Germany, whfch'destrtd *oioarohto thescoooroffAnstria,MsVeil pHsemSdiierpOaitlbn andMr '
jdimnty;- Sib; hfadgiybui to ;the MHle*M’«f the'ofQotbft a splendid xootradktiom and to :

tbovrorld.prcoftbat shehas loetnene ofhsrTiaoc: 1but ,she.h4a :bsen'paralysed By’,, the unfortuned*
know howto decide for itself. Fiarsre,h?nr at7this
moment. atJoTertrhentirbieh --

pthera.m rigor- ; .iho prinee .VhOsis -at- fit-MM :BoyernsWmself.birt.he^W^ke^b^rS-
***** *** the weight which -he derives trees . great 'Capacity; . Europe reeovniseer .ihisV* The''racey' m-
font events have famished-, to thisCoterUsMMMw. -idements of force and 'Th ~| Til 1iWSila' VthcFrenoh is i man .ofthe highest lotcilSS&dhsda statesman of th'/highestOrder,'', ThieQUvbtiobo'admitted whether we ahare hia bet-There is in theEmperor neither heaiiaUSn'nor un-
Certainty,beaaoseho.knbws,, whsthe wli-bos, *»d •
because hokno|ra,hcnr to.Mt at.thOTiahb,rsnsiaatnehppdsition'of interest* between the two .Slits#

'

(Franoe dbd Austria) Is .without doubt about to
Cease •in'.ednSequenCe! '6f~the’ 'settlement of tborwuut question, and 'wo may eipeet ’
will ho ah!o ,to;,continue on the heat tar— ;

I whichi in onr oputida.Aistriabwiit to ,pnrseoat nrtseot Wthat of interest,’aßd.*js«ttotOf-principlea alone. ,i ErcrJwherd 'wSerb" abdhas ”

ongagements,sheonghtio observe them faithfully;she ought,espKially to fulfiTifbose which trtatMe
’ uenposo on her in relation to bar neutaboni • boijb#
ongbt also; and before all, to .think ofkerMlfT' Bar,confederates ought always to 1be ftble te<»6eAt d<sner-enemies to. find.heralwayr ready«houl4 others, t?combat tor; tiieiriowßjunM
ifeh©, is not under special obligationsto aiiiitikeen. -

Auetria ought ho longer, .to eobmii.oilier'Staieato
JMt- sio bb hostile •'to 'any/tb-do’wrong tosny* wtoallow any, whoever they may be, to - do . I*tendJqherinjaiy. r ■*•‘*-*■; *s:a Austria ought hotto*, turn fier back hihereon* ,
federates, but she can«gsin beebises gbod’irfWd/
of her late: enemies. : AbMlI-evetefr,- they :
and brave enemies; havingbeen 'toee to tooAwUii

.-üb, they have learnt,to*respect nsr they wfll'be de-
posed to liveinenlire, amity srith'iut”..

. • .1 THIf STATES.;On the 30»h ofJuly, at-a 1 fnii erah Bejrieeeel*•
brntedat Koine in honor ©fthe-viotimt oT
the following jwJdreM wax circulated
troops of the French garrison who were - preeeat.A oopywJte aJso .placed in the catafalque.' la tbs -

orA heap offiowers and ’’

,I To the Fbencjt Solbiebs f .On this. day,- whenyou aro dppghonor to thememoTy. ofyoerr valient
comrndea iaUen{ pn t!i,e piains.of Zfccpbardy,r for: ti»#

ofour wo.nnlte ourvowatpyourv/atidewCar toyoueternal 'gratitude. Here,wherewoare Jnot permitted to' express '©nr 1free '
thought*, or to r pr»yi publicly.’ fbr. onr ied!ow^eitf«r
Z'fna who b two, died.by, the. aid©qf your.' oomradee,
itiB.VQtyswceVto'beabl6rto join our prayers-toyours,'and tc shod; a tear on ''the toinbbrothora-in-arms. We had hoped-to celebratefieah victorie* and^to'commen>6reU; t(h *

S<ther the completo.enfranchiadment ofItaly; but -vmgh that noble objec t. which your megnaslmouaJGmperpr proposed'tp.btmaelfhafi notheenattoined,Jhe generous blood of France. ' whiohhhas' minified'coFh'iYei in '
Sponeror Jatdh thenatnral alliaDoe of the -

Latin nations, jfhich has been: reeogaieed by the .
E®PWOT,Ana by;tl^tJnbbie .btpod, w«-
*2v?. pnDgapout the complete indepesdeao* -

\ he Rojcaar, ,
On tbe 27th ult., & Capuchin- monk, named lHo-vazmi.di.Cobao,.was, teiredtoJbeJß*rberioa.C<m-and.conveyed to prison. It wa* elatedsome correspondence with**the partisans of the re-volutionary movemchthad been found'in bia oeur

-
iVoTUfa i?f.TnspA??yi~lhePiedmontese GrxitUspublishes a list ofcommunes of Tu^jany.that have -

voted.for or, against annexation tofiardmii^-From.
tots list it appears that 100communes hid votod up
to: the SOihyt.; that out ofl8i"of these, only 11aid
not unanimously vote for auheiation: elthongh thomeasure was.everywhere passed;, 'that l or th*three remaining commones,-two, vis.’, SauHinUto
and lncisA, declared, they would suspend thair TOte(wnilo the last, voted unanimously against
annexation's • - • - • * , * 4 -

An Overland Trip from Lake Ontario
I' « tolPhiladelphiar-!fo/3, -

[rpr The Press,]
- Pursuing our way by tho gobeea lake shorav6»a,:we passed-thousands of aoresbf Jne bropg, ■thoughmosti of tho barloy.was much injured hy oi-
pofiure to the' snoeesslve showera that had fallen
nearly every dey during tho season ot its Mr-
V Arriving at the township of Ovid we - turned to
the eastward to view-the “People’s Agricnltnnl
Collego V bidldfngs, now in'oohrse oferection neir
the centre of the farni belonging, to -that inietttu--

Tho farm containsover sevenhundred aerie,
toVing a Ane- front and- landing on the 'Seneoft

: Lake, and extends eastward hearty to the-higheetpoint between, the lakes, (about peven hundred■feet, 1) and- embraces almost every variety of-suifnew
and'soil—level, inclined plane,'steep decliviiT;
eand ind gbavelloam,blue and red clay, black
mucky swamp land, ;Jc., do. The price paid forthis farm wasftbput sixty dollars peracre, or forty-two thousand' dollars for the tract. Tho college

i buildings aro rapidly approaching completion, andit iE'the’anticipation of its fpundera that agneui-
turo will b erebe developedas a perfect science.' One
peculiarity of the old heroes-who located these
“military lands” was that pf giving-to. nearly
everytownship, village, orbody of watersome name
noted in intellectual or political' history. Among
these we noticed Romeo, Seneca, Ulysses,'Ovid,Hector,Waterloo, Mecklenburg; Ithica, anamanyothers. -j,:

A few -miles to tho southeast from - Mecklephttg
we yisited the Faughahfo Falls, a' beautiful sheet
of water falling ‘perpendicularly’ from a hed' oClimostonotwb bundred nud feet into
a chasm below. This and many other falls sear
thq bead of the ccntraPiakeffAeSoond from a bard
limestone eablerookintua chasm Similarto that of
Niagara, , excopt tliat inthese' small streams the
chasm Umuch narrower and deeper; but present-,
ingr tho'sajne perpendicular oroyerhangingbanks, ■which are gradually oriunblihg awayby We aoticaz
of the elements. .....

; Farmffjnthis locality were ida high stato of enl*
rivation, andyalued&t prices ranging from seventy
to Onehundred dollars peracts for those that werewell supplied with buildings, under drains, Ac.

We near noticed many miles of pine' stnmp
fences. whichare,withonfceroopt!on, the best style of •fences in existence for. farmfields. Theland oeinrunderlaid with clay,.the roots of thepinetreeaonly
■penetrate to thia strata, and are, ;wheo
drawn oterVpevfccHy doton the'.side cmnwijftn
contact with the clay. These stumpacanbedrawn
only by powerful stump machines, and-a eircle of
earth from ten to fifteen feet indiameter, and from
ono to two feet thick, is drawn, with .each stomp.
The earth is then dug‘off from Iho rooU and
nlaoed in the'-hole' whenoe'the stump was drawn.Tho stomp is thentrimmed of Itsroots on oneride,and drawn to its place in thedinatbefenee that isrobe. They are thenplaced,ina row, with the trimmedside of the roofs lying on the ground, the-ether-
roots sprawling in the air. .Tbelatside; however,
wßish waa Jri-coatwst -with the clay dtirhig the
growth of thefree-will be almost perfectlyparallel
like the aide of a.hoo&e>-while .on tho oppositerideof the fence the'stamps will lie horizontally .on,thesnrfftce of the ground. Iftoe large cavities appear
among - the roots, ebme of the'sprawling'roots,trimmedfrom the ride of the-Stump, ereTnserted
to' fill them.. Insome cases, thefenoa la also trim-,
sued' to a line bn tho top, at a height of about eight
feet from the ground- Some of these fences, inregard to wbfeh we made Inquiries, had been
built for twenty-five years, and when seventy-five
jpars more are passed they will be “ as- good asnew;’i and would-prove a perfect barrier to a droveof njad elephants from Ceylon, or river .horsesfrom. Africa; - The number *f available stumps is,,h9W<sver,-much less than* one might at- first sup-
pose] rArrfy'gobd available ones per acre bring a
large yjeld for a dense primeval pine forest. It is

‘needless to add that few more will be brought intouse, as small groupsonly of pines are now rom&in-
Jn ft- ■> •
‘When complimenting the farmers of this region

for their general thrift and neatness, still we joan-
not condemn in too severe terms tho almost univer-
sal custom ofaltowinga drove of hogs of. all rises
and ages, from the infant pigof a few short days,
with his clean, white skin and sprightly move-
ments, to the.vile old brute wallowing lazily in tho
mire, toran in the streets, interfering .’with pass-
ers bv, and inverting every little patch of green
svrara by tha roadside, looking in vain for tnelit-
tie worm “ that wasn’t —

- A small Amount only, offruit was visible in thisneighborhood, and corn fr-raised only to a limited
-extent; but and oata, with timothy
and clover for 6eqd;‘word .all . equal to the fondeet
anticipations,of the.farmer. -

,

A continuation hence to Elmirs and northern
Pennsylvania.' presents • some different phases of
agriculture, which,will bedeseribod In my next,

i • H. B. D.

. r.Canal .Extension.—The surveying party,
under the general direction ofMr, Van R,enp*alser vRichmond,-State' ongineer, oonunencodjtheiriar*
Vey of a' oonal route from Binghamton,to. Athens,
Pa., on Thursday, August 4th. . Thia.survey, *ayt
the Binghamton Kcpubhcan l i twillberecollected,
is.authorized by tho act of the lasi Legislature-
appropriating $5,000 to the.survey of a route fr"
the extenrion of the. Chenango canal fro*- '

bamton to'Athens, 5 thereby effecting
with the Pennsylvania canals.


